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rnason's Hall, Sir Culiing Eardley, at thie last
Session of. the Conference, intirnated bis desire
that aIl the foreign brethren and IlProtestant"
ininisters who had attended the Conference, with
their wives and families, should favour hira vvith
a 1'isit at bib country seat, situated in the beau-
tiful county of Kent. So pleasing an invitation
was flot to be dectined , and accordingly on the
morning of I'bursday a goodly number of ladies
and gentlemen, aanounting to some four hundred,
found their way to Belvedere ; those, 'm ho desired
to bc-hold the beauties aimd deforinites which are
to bo witnessed on the banks of Father Thames,
going by water,-while others of dilfferent tastes
and tures of mimd sped down by rail ; but, bey-
in- arrived nit pier and station, ail foundl their
wày to the saie spot, Toiver Church, a soxnewhat
rude, yet tastefut structure, erceted by the noýble

proprietor of the park and mansion for the faith-
týiî proclamation of the Gospel on his estate. At
eleven o'clock the~ churchi was quite fihled, chiefiy
by French aud Gerinan. bretbren; and shortiy
afterwards the Rev. M. Leuthold aseendusi the
pulpit, and in a soleinn anti impressive mnner
led th;e devotions of the audience ; wbich being
conclnded,

l'le Rey. Adolphe Monod preached a powerful
and thrillin- s£"rnon froin severai verses in the
20(h chapter of Acts. The subjeet w~as the tears
of P>aul, which the preacher classified and dwelt
upon uîmder thrve heads-tears of puty, symnpathýy,
and grief. With mueli feeling tind point ho
spolie of the causes and consîequences of those
tears whieh the great Apostie amus constrained
to shed, comparing thein wtth those %% hich shortly
liefore had trickledi downi the sinèless cheelks of
his Divine and compassionate MNaster. l'bis ser-
vice was coucluded shom'tly atter one o'Clocm, when
those troin other lands, who were ignorant of the
xneaniimg of those souuds in which Bmitons; delight
to pour forth their thoughits, retired from the
seats which thvy had occupied, giviing plam e to
tboe who couid better understand the Engliblh
service, which was then to commence. In a few
minutes tho litte church was crowded to excess.

The Rev. J. P. Dobson, Secretary of the Alli-
ance, read aui adapted and reformed Littnrgy, and
several hymns were sung in a sweet and melodious
etrain by a very efficient choir. Mr. Dobson
then gave place to

The Rev. Thomas Binney, who lied been an-
nnunced to preach the English sermon. Mr.
J3inney began in an unusually low tone of voice
to) explain, that in anticipation of tbat service hie
had written a discourse suitable for the occasion,
and which he bad in bis pocket; but that, owingr
to the fact of bis audien~e having had] one sei-
monf already, and hie himself havin- been shut up
for some two hours in a heated atmosphere, he
would ]et it remnain where il was, anmd instead
thereof give bis audience some famniliar remnarka
on a different topic.

The service over, the company repmsired to din-
ner, those, who had been invited, to Sir Culliing's
Millsion, and the rest to a spacions marquee,
where a choice cold collation had been provided
for 200 persons at the rate of 2s. M<. each.

Those, whi) dined in the mawnion, were treated
with a viemv of the rarities and beauties treasured
Up in the various apartinents, ineluding the pic-
ture-gmllery aud library, which gave gremit antI
unmnixed satisfaction to the gnebts. At fie
o'clock many of the company returned to Town,
and among thesa the writer, who cannot, there-
fore, report concerning the sermon whicli m-as
announced to be preached in the evening by the
Rev. Dr. Krummmni-chm.r, but which, to those who
unmiersîtod the Gernin tongue, was doubticas a
rich aind ever-: o-be- rememberedl feast.

RLEVIE WS.

THE BARDS 0F THE BIBLE.
BY GEORGE GILFILLAN.

(Corcluded.)
The condition of the world in these e ' rIy

ages, when few great nations bail been

formned, men living in small tribes, with
large uninhabited trac ts lyi-ig between,
single fimmilies pitching, their tents alone,
and in solitary independerice, forming the
biIginnings of future comnmu niies,-this
state of things throws a certain air of
loneliness oveî' aIl the journeyings of' the
Patriarchs as they moved to and fro through
tise thinly peopled lands, even thoughi
accompanied by consideralie es-tablish-
ments of' their own. T'o us, accustomed
to live ini a crowd everywhere, Moses
miay msppemu- lonely in bis shepherd-life
but sucb ivas then the comrnon condition
of man, and we do flot suppose that to bisa
il appeitred lonesome.

In ibiat wouderful, interview when God
appeared, lu bim in thie burning btmsh on
Hioreb, pcrhnps the most remsrkabie scene
in his life, nothing npproaching to which
cornes witbin, we do nul s:ay lime scope of'
men'q ordinary experience, but wiîlîin the
range of what any imagine as thinga
wvhich înight possibiy happen lu tbem, yet
lîow readiiy do we enter into ail thec feel-
ing-s of MIoses on the occasion, and corn-
prehend bis wbole conduct. We see mn
bisa a man of like passions wvitb ourseives,
and compassed about with the ordinary
infirmities of our nature. WYe see ai ma
mistrustful of hirusel, afraid of the wmatb
of the great king, to whom he was to be
sent on &uchi an unweleome errand, doubt-
fui of bis reception froni bis l>reîiiren,
and of their faith ini bis Divine mission,
hisaseif aîtaggering at the promise of God
to be with him. It is flot hiere certain]y,
nor indeed anywhere else, tisat lie appears
as the IIsterri incarnation of the anger of
Omnipotence." Nor in the satisfaction
ivith which he-receives the promise of his
brother Aaron foi, a co-adjutor dIo wm
see anything of that naughty spirit of
soiiîary self-reliance, wbicis would find
nothing congenial in human symnpathy,
and would desire to Ireat directly on ly wiîh
God.

After he fairly entered on bis grect
mission, we do not flnd him rejecting- thé-
atd, scorning- the councils, or' standing'
aloof froni the companionship of' others.
lIn bis appearances before Pharaoh we
find Lim constantly accompanicd by
Aaron. fle la aiso in continuai consulta-
lion wilh the tiders of the people. In
bis whole conduct hie displays the chiaas-
ter of a public-spiritud, popular leader,
ivho la at home in the midst o? business,
and can accomniodale bimieif to tho vari-
ous humours and inclinations ofother men.

Whien bis faîbtler-in-Iaw cornes 10 pay
binia visit, and brings lu hira bis wific,
the wilole account of this interesting
dorneslic incident leaves on the mind an
irresistible impression of tise social dis-
position of lime meekest of nien. It is
evitient that Moses con versed freely with
tlie l>niest of Midian on ail the wonderfui
thimgs God bail wrotight by bisa since he
quitted the quiet.of bis bospitable roof.
Every thing w]iCh, ivas left; to bis mes-e

human wismium ûndý discretion, to order
and cond-ict in the affairs of the people

Icommitted to bis charge, wvould appear tu
have been freely anmd fasriliirly cmnvassed
in bis con versations wi th bis old protector.
When Jetbro, using the freedoin 10 which
bis reiationslîip enri t led him, i'emonslrales
wiîh his son-in-law, it is to caution birn
against indulging la rnoody refiections,
and estranging himneîf froin the symipa-
thies of' others. iNtmr does lie bewail bis
esînte as one ia whicb hie was cut off
frosa interco)trse witi congenial minds.
No sncbi wbim, we dare say, entercd lthe
good old man's mind. But lie saw bis
frienml, in the spirit of bis active and
obligirîg disposition, endeavouring to con-
tent tbe pempls,1 lmy jmmd!imîg ini vvery litie
nmatter tic-y biomîgli befome hiîm, snnl wiear-
in- himsel' out wit1h pclîy affiis, tlic
burden of wbicl slîould have been laimd
tipôn) others. To lus4 suggeýstiori of div i(-
ing tîmis labour MINoses readily sssents. If
he had not aiî-eady dîkarcd il; w'ib lime
eliers, il was froiu no love of acting
alone ; but be .anse, the people lmaving cois-
fidence iri bis jt.imlgment, and coming lu
bim witli their causes, be did flot tlink of
s-efusing timeir requests, amsd burdening
others for the sake of bis own êa.-e.

Tlhat Moses drew ail about Iiisn by bis
affitbiiity, and inspired genermîl confidence
by bis judgemenl and integrily, is obizions
on every page of his hisîomy ; bumt, if' be
was mucbi inîpsessed with a sense o? luis
own elevation above those around birn,
and 1'elt bimseif lifted-up, like a demi god,
to some beight of solitary grandeur, wbere
he dwelt alone amid multitudes, those
below do flot appear to have beea quite 80

sensible of tiueim' infèniority. If the people
hrought their èauses lu bi in for judgernent,
tbey were quite as s-eady 10 s-un tu bisa
with their imurmurs and complaints.
Sometimes even lbey were ready to stone
bita. Cabals were formel agrist bisa.
His relmations conspirtd lu deprive bini of
bis influence and autluoriîy.

''e circunistance, lhrotigb whieli
Miriamu and Amiron songhîIi lu shake 1is0
authority of' iNlmses, does nul well compumI;
with Mr. Gilfil.n's representation o? bini
as a man standing aloof troni the symrpa-
thues of ordinnry mindis, and rising mbove
the influence of those littie tîsings whicbi
are great to little 'Man-

Tite folio wing is, the passage wiîis a note
upon il froni an old Commentator. IlAnd
Miriama and Aaron spake against Muses
because o? tise Ethiopian wurnan 'vhoiî
be had marriemi, for lie liad. married an
Ethim>pian womnnar."

IlTsey spake against M''oses about bis
"6marrimîge ; some tlsink a Imite inarmiage
"wili a Cu-shite or Arabian ; otherls
"becauise of Zipporab, whom on this
"occasion tbey called in scorn an Ethio-
4pioin woman, amsd whu, tiuey insinuated,

'- liad. 100 great ami inifluence un Muses in
41,the cîmoice of the seventy eiders. l>crbaps
Ibtere was soine pri rate falling.out
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